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MfilSi-flBLLFrench Score Success on a Considerable Front and British, By Occupying Positions East
of Nieppe Forest, Prepare Way for Operations on a Larger Scale.
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r vso/a Ocetvoi.on ITALIANS IN FIERCE BATTLE
CAPTURE MONTE DI VALBEL

1

french advance their lines
ON A FRONT OF TWO MILES

\ MO

7/i ù f;
Parte, June The newspapers

eotbueieetkBOr <« the 
of the

comment
British success 
Nieppe Forest end that et the Freaeb 

. I north of V liters-Cotiartis- The Petit 
Parisien says that the British 
ehowe commendable spirit and inltia- 

“Ttoe result of the

Preceded by Intense Artillery Fire They Suc
ceed After a Bitter Struggle m Wresting 

' Strong Position From the Austrians and 
Retain It, Taking Eight Hundred Prisoners.

succew

lAttack German Defences on 
Marne Front and Push 
Forward for Eight Hun
dred Yard*—Make Num
ber of Raids.

FAMOUS BERNHARDI IN COMMAND
OF FORCES BEATEN BY BRITISH

tlve, and adds: 
operations will be the solid occupation 
of this sector, which constitutes the 
south and southeast defence* of Hese- 

and the eastern defences of

'•

«

\ ■

■#iMamimmans
Haire. Soon perhaps these mtooc ac
tions may give place to operations on 
a larger scale _lt the enemy risks a
frthe°correspondent ôf Le Journal on 
the British front has made» vWU« 
the tanks, where they are njdden away 
in their fold. “The pse of tanks to 
Increasing, as to proved by the suc- S535T pkrt they took in a recent 
British raid when they gctejL as 

nk guard to the l**--0?’ be «1^ 
oreover, their types. « well as 

their services, are beccming, in 
creasingly varied and extensile.

Author of Many Articles and Book on the War Was a 
Victim of Defeat in Battle Near 

Nieppe Forest.

With the British Army in France, June 30.—An interesting aide- 
light of the defeat which the British dealt to two German divisions in 
the vicinity of Nieppe Forest yesterday, when over 400 prisoners were 
taken and two field «uns, in addition to many unaohdneguns and 
trench mortars, were captured, is the fact that General Friedrich J. 
von Bernhard! was in command of the army corps that suffered this
heavy chastisement. ____

Von Bernhardt (has been a writer of articles on the -war, the ma
jority of which contained (bitter attacks on the British. A white ago 
it was reported that he had been killed, but it now definitely 
established that he is commanding his corps in Flanders.

Rome, June 30.—Italian forces, supported by allied troops, captured 
Monte di Valbella from the Austrians on Saturday after a bitter struggle, 
the war office announces. More than 800 Austro-Hungarians were taken 
prisoner. Strong counter-attacks thru out the day and night were repulsed 
by the Italian infantry, artillery and airplane fire. The text of the official 
statement reads:

“On the Asiago Plateau, where our heroic resistance on June 14 
crushed the impetus of preponderant enemy forces and where in daily acte 
ol bravery Italian troops have become united In action and in glory with 
the British and French allies, fighting yesterday began anew.

“At dawn our troops, sustained by an intense artillery tire and sup
ported by sorties, resolutely carried out by their allies, attacked Monte di 
Valbella and succeeded after a hitter struggle in wresting it from the 
enemy. During the day and night large enemy masses were launched to 
counter-attack, but were attacked by our infantry and -defeated by concen
trât ions of artillery and machine gun fire from airplanes. The poMtion
carried was victorien sly held by us. ____

officers and 788 soldiers at other ran*», belong-

i

! j
Paris. June 30.—French troops late 

night attacked the German lines 
Thierry, on theI last

northwest of Chateau 
( Marne front, and captured the crest 

of the ridge between* Mosloy and 
. Pafisy-en-Valois. The war office 

j Biatement announces that the French 
their lines for a distance of 

front of nearly two

«
wsi advanced

800 yards on a 
Smiles. Prisoners to the number of

£S6 were taken.
text of the statement reads:

number of

VON SEYDLER’S JOB 
IS NO SINECUREThe

“The French executed a 
r 'raids test night, notably west of 

(Hansard and south of Autreches, and 

took prisoners.
"South of the Ourcq French troops 

of a local operation cap-

PREMIER BORDEN’S MESSAGE 
ON CANADA’S ANNIVERSARY

AMERICAN PATROLS i
TAKE PRISONERSTold by Emperor to Carry on 

Government, But Not In
formed How to Do It.

CROSS CURRENTS

Poles Demand That He Re
sign and Czechs and Slavs

Insist He Remain. ,

“Twenty-one enemy „ ___
, an _ Marked l ing to four different divisions, were mad* prisoner. Cannon, tmidh matters

Washln^on, June 30. Marked ^ am&nm§ gun6 wep6 captured.

several joints held by American “Further eeot, between the th
JTre reported in General our unties took by assault a weld-fortified observation point <m toe «uth- 

Pershiog’s communique for y ester- giopea 0f Saaeo Romo, capturing two officers and 81 men. _ __
which was received today at the -on the remainder of our front our artillery carried out eceetrre ana
department. In Picardy a small harassing bombardments. At Capo Site patrol operations brought «* 

detachment of Americans captured 36 j pria<meTt lB m, Legarina and Sugana Valleys enemy railway establish- 
prisoners, Including one officer, and wwre bombarded by our airmen."

•inflicted severe losses on the enemy. > -.................. * * ** ------------——
the' Vosges a German raid-

in the course 
I kured last night at 10 o'clock the crest

front of 1.8

at

Still Resolute to Stand Side By Side With Other 
Nations of Empire and Win the War What

ever Test May Come.

Dominionof 800 yards on a 
The French.took 265 prisoners.

H.nce
I 7miles.

including three officers-
-In the Vosges the French repulsed 
German raiding detachment. 
"Aviation—On June 28-2» our chas- 

planes brought down fifteen Ger- 
and destroyed two 

other

L ». day,
t war

t A of hfe departure forLondon, June 30.—Sir Robert Borden, on the we

ultimate complete triumph of toe allied oause. , .
rt 0»r «»>» «4 tb. OH* «*» »•>« rfjgS

ively organized and mobilized to insure that triumph.

..d « ■*««• ■-”»“« ;ïïT„,0ZS
has failed. He held oo*n- 

Inetanee toe best

; 'g while in 
ing party was repulsed. MMiGH FIMES MIMS UNIT 

DOWNED M BRITISH EIW SUCCESS
in machinesi

c ptlve balloons. Nineteen 
corny airplanes were damaged^

“Our bombing planes In the course 
U i v the tame period carried out day 
4» ad night expeditions in which 
c l #riy-seven tons of projectiles 
, , I opped with success upon 
- I oîimto in the Somme »ect°L °"
» I vouacs in the region of 

„ § i «raye, in the valley of the Avre JF I(i 0n the railroad stations of Sols-
,n« Kcre-en-Tardeitois, etc.

* 'In addition five tons of expioslve* 
dropped June 28 on German 
which were preparing a coun- 

ack in the "region of Cutty . 
uL, Fouck brought down three 

ceman airplanes on June 2», and 
o others on June 27, bringing toe 

i nnber of machines destroyed by this 
p ut up to 49."

IMPROVED POSITIONS.

Amsterdam. June 30. - Emperor 
Charles of Austria has commanded 
Premier von Seyftler to carry on the 
government, but he has failed to tell 

do K. Messages received 
that the premier has

“J I Twenty-six Were Destroyed and

t£l r^~ar-TS-.*»« -r Fou*en ^ j? Tn
iLÎfito IW Win ~r ..«I con- at J.n<. avwiu. u.t nleht, Im. cm- j Days of Aerial Fighting

,»■-»“ —« °'"‘ar Mm
«m severely." shock. I i«sued by the war office tonight.The Czechs and South Slavs are According to the Police Pape I h (tatement reads: "Hostlls adji- 

Th# czacna ana mormrmaMt avenue station, the woman, when stop- waT not great on Saturday, but
resolved to fight any a oing her car, put the brakes on too I a*htin« machines succeeded In dt-
tbat yields te German demanda, and, wlth tbs result that th* “î rtrêrîngUnSm^Nrmaa alrpUnss, and
they phdnlr told Kmperor Charte# at and knocked the old man from I Bteeblln|, eight ethers, five of curs are
« "**%•*£ ST ÎZÜTJSZ- wV21en to Pape avenue lofle o( were dropped
would refuse to veto for f™" station, but after being questioned, she ^ the most Important tor
sional budget. and toe war * was given her freedom. Ste being the railway stations at Lille,

suddenly %ay\rc?Pe f^^rtv^in^eup- Thru Alarm of an Air Raid dajna^e but lost one machine. Wo
the German National party tn sup ---------- dronoed 18 tons of projectiles, ot whichport of .v^ l<Un "voSTr Paris, Jupe 30.—At 11.60 o’clock an L Umm wcre launched upon railway*.”
of declaring that they wau _,arm wafl bounded warning the peo- Another report says:
both the budget aad the «emain ole that enemy airplanes had been re- “There was much lighting in* the 
on conditionthat Jttu! 2>rtedheading toward Paris. All clear k the British front on the 28th
in office. awrted aeiOTS portée ^ 12.30 o'clock tali f and enemy machines showed
they will not toi«wtehL dlendeeal tignai^ »* SSiderable activity. During the day
at the behest of Foies. ------- —---------——— w. down seventeen German air-mm-m * him « m?~r±zzusinai mmwmd“mp!, w?to good destructive effect. 

^renUc^ by £

gsrssr
were carried out, both by day 
night. Twenty-two tons of bombs 
were dropped by us during the day 
on various targets, aud teurteen and s 
half tone In the course of the follow 
Ing night."

The air

.

knocked off car
by AN AUTOMOBILE

■

S ■
were

aviation Brake# TeeWoman Driver Put en 
Herd and Her Motor Slewed Round.

4him how to 
here indicate

But Declare That After Penetrat
ing Their Lines They Were 
Ejected by Counter-attack*.

f.a
mot the enemy was to attain apurpose

and cruel use of toe eutouawrine. That purpose
maud of tibe air, but we wrested » from Mm. ^ ^

brain, of the empire were ** ton «wee Wbile

can be expeet-

J Iv ere 
t oopsa Vienna, via London, June SO,—While

admitting that the italiaea in hand 
to hand lighting, penetrated the Aus
trian first lines on Monte di VM- 
bella, the Austrian war office. In It* 
official communication today, declares
rrt^a/^l. by*counter^attacks. 

The etatomeot saye: , „ .
"Our positions on the Plateau of thd 

Seven Communes (Hette Commuai) 
were subjected yesterday from three 
o’clock in the morning to the heaviest 
artillery Are. This was followed a tow 
heure later by strong attacks against 
Col del Rosso and Monte di Valbella.

“While the assaults against Cel del 
Rosso remained completely unsuccess
ful, the Italians, after desperate hand 
to hand fighting, were able to pene
trate Into our first line on Monte dl 
Valbella. They were, however, again 
ejected as a result of counter-attacks 
by battalions of Hungarian Infantry 
regiment 'number 111 and Varssdln 
regiment number 16.

"Further attempts to attack, ss well 
as local thrusts against Sluemol and 
near Asiago, were put down by our ar
tillery Are.

"Everywhere else there were artil
lery duels of varying tnte.nstty."

I |i*
ed. We believe this hope will wove ^ rT1—^ w renew Ms
the way. Before this message is severe as toey have
offensive, and the Canadian* may undergo ‘ “ ^didly we do
ever encountered. Thai toey wto m^ tt yrtMVy *nd^teu ^ w, 
not doubt. They hold Canada's first battle Hne a»d «« eou 

godspeed in toelr glorious endeavor.
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\t iptured About Hundred Prisoners in 
f P Neighborhood of Bt. Piorra

Parle, June 30.—The war office 1o-
r'“Hovthy of the Aisne we Improv^ 
o ir position, in the neighborhood of 
ft, Pierre Aigle, capturing about a 
hundred prisoners.

“Eastern Theatre. June 29.—Caere 
, r.-as moderate artillery activity along 
1 • ie whole front; livelier in the reg.ca 
f ' Monaetir. British aviators carried 

c it numerous bombardments in he 
\ ardar Valley and on the Seres-Dra
ma Railway, 

t "One enemy 
down."

' »,».
■

them i
r .

; Dr. von 
On the 

member»
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THE NEW POSITIONS FLOATING ON UKE

'i
Henry Harrison, Who Rented It, 

is Missing From His 
Home.

machine was brought Birtish T’est NearAttack on a
Merris Was Reputsed After 

Sharp Fighting.

<

L i F ROWNING FATALITY
OCCURS AT BROCKVILLE

1

An empty canoe, with a straw hat 
the beach with a re- to resist any

U¥S' «muj.

They probably will 
of events and, ac-

June 30.—German gunners 
activity this morning 

British poettions east 
the Flanders

Bodies of Two Men Still Mining. 
Third Man Rescued.

London, 
showed great 
against the new 
of Nieppe Forest, on

the war office announced to- 
H os tile artillery also bombard- 

Albert

in it, a coat on ___
gistration card in it bearing the name 

Harrison, and giving his 
171 Grenadier road, and a 

the authorities to the effect 
is missing, give rise to

German Exchange Rate Lower j 
Austrian Crown Collapses

!

ate Mats
still is obscure, 
await .the course

refrain from voting on the war cre-

June 3». — A double 
about

of Henry 
address as

Brockvllle.
drowning fatality occurred 
midnight last night on the river four 
miles east of here, the victims being 
Albert Langley and Leonard Warklnri, 
both residents of Brockvllle. Clifford 
Langley, a brother of the first men
tioned. narrowly escaped the (tame 
fate. Cries for help brought bred 
Keeler, farmer, and another man to 
their assistance in a punt. They .ound 
Clifford Iaingley. almost exhausted. “Early 

•* dinging to an upturned skiff and with tacked one of our posts in the nelgn- 
much difficulty succeeded in bringing . Merris, but was repulsed

b (,lm ashore. There was no trace of borhood ot
/ the other two men. Langley says that after sharp % «-i-oners dur-

vith his brother and Watkins he was “We captured a few prisoners our 
•'•turning from visiting Ogdenshurg, ^ the njgh* in patrol encounters on
N.V.. and that the accident happened oa.rts of the front,thru his brother reaching for a drink «U««rent parts of in
of water, which overturned the skiff. The hostile _____
Ml three clung to Vhc craft, his brother considerable activity early this morn- 
ami Watkins being'unable to "hold out against our positions east of

7 until help arrived. Albert Langley The enemy’s artil-
l'*ves a w ife and family, while Wat- ^t een active also during the 

k 1 ins. who was a returned soldier, hav- ten has It* h #f
I l.s received his discharge only yes- .t* andTmer K«tubert.-I '.rday. was unmarried. There Is no the Scarp# and near r —
1 race of the bod lee.

Berne, Switzerland, June 2».—The 
German exchange rate again decreas
ed today, the rate now being 66.67 
francs for 100 marks. The Austrian 
crown collapsed to below 4» Irenes 
for 100 crowns.

TOOK A FEW PRISONERS,

London, June 30.—(Field Marshal 
Haig’s report from British headquar
ters In France this evening says:

“We captured a fek prisoners this 
morning as a result of a successful 
daylight raid east of Robeeq.

“There is nothing further of spe
cial interest to report."

DINEEN’S CLOSED TODAY.

front 
day.
ed British positions in the

A German attack on a Bcl- 
M err la today was re- 

after -sharp fighting.

■

‘
Remainsreport to 

that the man 
the supposition that Henry Harriaon

his life I in

OffensiveGerman 
Merely in Boiling Up Stage 

With Artillery Preparation.
i dit.sector. of the above address loet 

Humber Bay on Friday evening.
could be ascertained, the 

from

The members of the cabinet have 
visit to Dr. von Seydler and 

assured him of their personal
tish post near paid a

have ■ ____
friendship and goodwill.

To explain the tangled Auetro-Hun- 
pri.n issue to German allies and
prevent misunderstanding»—so an 
official announcement rune—a political 
information bureau on Austro-Hun
garian affairs has been established In 
Berlin. It will be run in the interest 
of cementing the alllanceà, under the 
leadership of Herr von *fichenau. 
formerly German minister to Serbia, 
and before that diplomatic represent
ative In Chile and Brasil.

Emperor Charte»' tetter to____
von Seydler declining to accept the 
resignation of ths Anstrlan OsWneL 
read textually a* follow*: AJmo •*

puked
The text reads:

th» morning the enemy at-

As far as
missing man rented a canoe 
Hicks' boat livery at the Humber, and 
paddled out into the lake.

by William Hick», the proprietor 
short time after he

With the British Artny teFrtmçe.
June 30.-<By ^st

sTJZ'j'ixssss,
leted’ along this front appears to have 
wr««ed but the German offensive 
"'"'nenw-lns merely in the bolllng-up

8U£Ï^m Marshal von Hindenberg has ntotrtimtion oil Ws

effectives as would 4>*rmlt a blow on 
Iny part of the front- One thing 
seems certain—when the enemy does
strike hard- » *-JS!
at.jsd that there will be more *erTl^TwS* than ha^yti tov.lc^
,m« year. At any moment the storm

»

ministry's official report

”a“On Friday evening an ca^y slr- 
drome at Frescati was attacked. 
oT, to bed visibility bursts were 
_n. observed. On Saturday the Badl- iTnllta. and soda factory at 
Mannheim was succcirfully attacked.
Many bonrb«a were dropped, and »tx 
bu^!. were observed on the factory.

"Our tarnation was attacked ov^ Tomorrow- new shipments of Fana- 
its objective by five hostile ma.mn- straws will be opened, as
Three of tbeto were driven down out mas “ Jvwl ^ght Weight
of control All our machines returned well Hatg_etv1lBh ,hap«, and com-

-------- sïïïïlylwï ztapz?”
.i’~ JLfSii'SSSi

i3l Ti«if Ote*> 88«h*m

* UN» Vwwy at 9mm >»»»#« ee 
I w-t Mate- «**.i ead 
j-’ ' tan»safe •• Tees»

He was

seen
of the livery, a 
had rented the boat, paddling in the 

of the Parkdale Canoe Club,
’ f

direction
which is situated on the lake ahore 

The empty canoe 
time later floating

still

.near Sunny side, 
was located some
along by the shore.

Lang Fruitless Search.
The life saving station was immedi

ately notified, and at once commenced 
•to dree in the vicinity for the mane 
body Malt Aykroyd continued the

I
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NO FOOD SUPPLIES 
FOR FOUR DAYS

Pebdfrad Goes Hun rjr and Fif
teen Carloads of Grain 

Are Diverted.

Amsterdam. June 30.—Pet- 
rograd haa received no supplies 
.whatever for four day», aooord- 
iag to a statement by the food 
commissioner, reported from 
Moscow by way of Berlin.

Of 26 carloads of grain from 
Ufa, which the Czechs allowed 
to pass, only 11 have reached 
Petrograd, the others being de
tached at varioue stations by 
the railway officials. ,
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